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ILC Pay Its Town Taxes
RAN iJ. HYNE left, Oyst Bay Town Tax Receiver, gets a check

3 Josep Deegan, a LI Lighting Co assistdfit district manager,

esenting a payment of $563,32 payment for the second half of

o 1962 town property taxes. on a total school assessment

O. property in Hicksville o $6,389,995, the utility will pay a

“iitle raore than 7 per cent of Hicksville’s School Taxes this year or

Seto LILC total 196] tax bill in Nassau and Suffolk was $22,

heard in prayer two aides, Dr. John P.
and Dr. Allan P. Brad-

-
told a reporter that the ed-

*s firm policy
Was that all scho prayers are

itutional.&quo

fom Hicksvill four -lin school

a Prope Prices In 191
Broadway, Hicksville, property owners will find

‘Sa&#39; in this’ week’s: feature ‘on the community
history on page four interesting. Joseph Steinert Jr.,

iperty on Broadway could no be bought for $1,000 per

pl but that it had been sellin in 1850 for $1 to&#3 per

currently worth. about $1,000 a running foot of front-

age assuming 100. foot depth of property. That would

Man is worth about $44,

writing for the Long Islande in 1919, noted that pro—

Hicksville Sybli Librarys

169 Jerusalem Avee,

Hicksville, &
Ye

Oral Argum Heard: ae
x

Verdic on Praye
‘|

Du b Labo Day
The State Commissioner of Education, James E. Alleni Jr., is expecte to. rule

with the next two weeks upon the appeal from Hicksville School Board&#39;sactio in
.

adopting a prayer for use in the local schools which was the subject of an oral

argument before him in Albany last Thursday afternoon. A seperate petition to

have William A. .Bruno Jr., who.was elected to the Board of Education last May
removed from office, is expected to be dismissed by the Commissioner. .

Full Coverage Of Hearing
Before Allen O Praye

Joseph Catalano, attorney for
Hicksville School District, was

eee at: the hearing in Albany
the Board of Edu-cine .He also appeared, as a

ceiv attorney, representing
Bruno.

Alfred Rubinsteai appeared at

the hearing as attorney for his

wife, Miriam who had brought the
two actions to Albany,

A report on the hearing was

given. at the Schoo] Board meeting
Friday night, by Catalano.

Cites Composition

Catalan in his oral argument
before the Commissioner noted

four references in the Supreme
Court decision to the composition

of a prayer. He said: the Court in

essence stated that officials of

government composing or formu-

lating or making up a prayer for

permissive tse in the school:

in effect the establishment of re~
ligion by the State,
in violation of the Constitutio!

“In th case before us,*’ he toid
“we have. an entirel dif-

afere set of facts and: circum-

stances, Elected officials of Hicks—

ville, whom residents voted into

office because of their trust in
them to preserve the spiritual and
moral needs of their children, ap-
proved for permissive recital in
the schools as a prayer, the stanza

of the National Anthem. The com—

poser was Francis Scott Key who
died in 1814, His composition was

adopted as&#39; National Anthem by
G Act of Congress and approved
by the President of the United
States on Mar 3, 1931.

.

**Justice Black, in his notation
in the case, sanctions this com-

Position as an acceptable recital...
‘it is my holding that Justice

Black did not abrogate the use of
all prayers: in the schools, The
National Anthem is a manifesta—

tion in the belief of God and it

was adopted by the Hicksville Board

(Continued on Page 8) =

trip of the School Su
its most successful

The oraf agrument before State
Education Commissioner James F.

Allen Jr., in Albany on Thursday,
Aug. 9, prayer in Hicks-
ville Schools was well covered.
There were six correspondents and

reporters in the audience, some

representing wire services as well

as local papers, and thgee: photo-
graphers, Picture taking was re-

stricted to before and after the

hearing im the Regents’ Room of
the State Education Building.

An Albany correspondent, ask-

ing about the distance from Hicks—
ville to New Hyde Park, remarked,

**up here we call Nassau the bible-

belt’,
The hearing was concluded in

Gianne Hur

I Trai ‘Mish
Edward J, GianneHi 47, of 50

Lenox Ave,, Hicksville, was taken

to City Hospital at Elmhurst in

fair condition Monday following the

collision between a LIRR passen-

ger train and a construction crané

near Woodside Station in Queens,
One passenger was fatally injured
as the 100-ton crane sliced open
the slow moving train like a can-

|

Giarmell owner of Edgian Press

in Hicksville, is active in Demo-

cratic politics.

Both the Hicksville Fire Dept.
and its ladies awdliary won fi¢st
award for best appearance at the
angual Floral Park drill and pa-
rade earlier this month, The La-

a little more tian an hour Dr,
Alien ‘presided at the end of the

big meeting room table with Dr.
Charles Brind, counsel of the Ed-
ucation Dept, as his elbow, From

the Commissioner’s seat, Joseph .

Catalano, Hicksville school at-

torney an William B. Brun Jr.,
board member, saton Allen&#3 right
side of the tabl and Alfred. Rub-

enstein, attorney for his wife, on

left. Miriat

did not speak or take apa in the

hearing.
- The opposing suon “wer
giveri a week in which to file
final briefs. Th Commissioner |
said he hed

to make an early.”
decision on the issues before him,

An offer by Catalano to provide
the Commissioner or Dr, Brind
with a copy of the tape recording

~

of:the June 29th meeting was

politely “declined by Dr.. Brind.
He said a transcript of the tap
recording could be intréqu if

anyone wished to,

Before Dr. Allen on the
.were a few papers and a st

‘of the petitions collected by Wil&g
laim L. Maher, containing 4,293
signamres of Hicksville residents

in support of the Board of Ed-

ble

ucation on the adoptio of a prayer.’ sje

Two other men sat st the far
end of the table taking a few
notes,. They were not introduced

but were apparently aides of Com-

missioner, They too m part in
the hearing.

The hearing was officiall
.

scheduled for 3:30 PM in Room
960 in new addition to the. Ed-

poste

|

gent’s Room, Fir Floor’’.

acre. Realty experts tell the HERALD the business ABOUT 400 HICKSVI Ragsit wer at the Mineo Playhous on Aug 2

property‘on North Broadway near the Post Office is to see a special chidlren’s drama ‘‘Ali Baba and the Thieves’’ as a feature field

sr
Recreation Program. The Recreation Dept concluded

mer.program on Aug. 10 with a noticable increase

roan aad. 607 ae sold for $5500. in the aisles. a ane

make a 60 by. 100 foot lot worth $60,000. Industrial in registration. Arro indicat Rosemary Walsh, acting director of the ré-

)
an acre and local: vacant creation dept during the first two week of August Oth adul supervis ar

¥
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50t Anniver O Loc Cou
A family dinner party was held 14, 1912,

.

queo Au a at the home of Mrs. Sidney is still aefive in

ir. rs. Rovert Behrens of
jocal organizations, church work

7
2 Sea Bre Rd., eer is a member of the W.S,C.S. and

ah is of “= tee Emera Chapter O,E.S, Mr. Sidney

i Sa aie rs. pe was formerly associated with Law-

Hic eri Sterling Place, yers Moetgage Co. of New York
icksville. Ciry, amd more recently with

M _ Mrs, Sidney, paremts G-ignman Aircraft Engineering
of Vera D. Behrens, ~ Harriet Corp. Bethpage. He is alsoamem-
M, Gerken, came to Hicksville her of the Manetto Lodge., F&amp;A
as children, met at the Methodist

Episcopal Church, then located The couple are presently resid-

;
on Broadway, and after a happy ing in happy retirement art the

* courtship were married on Aug. Seerling Place address.

Buy Your Flowers Where They Are Grown

GIES GREENHOUSE
Serving the Community 36 Years

32 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
WE DELIVER

We Telegraph Flowers—Phone: WE 1-0241

DON ZIRKEL, News Editor of the

Brooklyn Tablet and resident of
34 Fountain St., Hicksville, will

be one of the principal speakers
at a publicity and public relations

workshop at the national conven-

M&#39;Vi Braun’s Mea Market ™ {Freedo i Clevel Frid a
E Free Delive -

E Satur Aug 17 pad 2 Theme

; ec ti will “Mi
A POULTRY — FROZEN FOOD A Pe Cnlanar th/Acto
Ty Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna T The CEF is a nationwide non-de-

s 102 BROADWAY_HICKSVILLE — WE 10054 3
§

nominational organization to

.

* ,

Y
-

defend the civil and constitutional

. ee ee in Indepeschoo. to oppose discrimin-

= COMPLETE STOCK os

.

atory federal aid to education.
(Routel Studio

OFFI SUPPLI Summ Test o Shelte
4. hn G. Huttle, fii ren-

_
SCHRAFFT&#3 ICE CREAM di USN, son & Mr and Mr

Shaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets eee s etic. o Notre,
me Ave., 3

a
COMPLE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES 100 ‘volunte Nety pa

% MAGAZINES - BOOKS — NEWSPAPERS - CANDY uicipating in a two-week hot

T = =e

weather test of an undergroundoys FILM GIFTWRAP
fallout shelter at Beth Md.

- HOLDEN’S STATIONERY

|

2,23 stcre the sheler

Aug. and they were to leave on

NEW ADDRESS: 79 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE Aug. 15, It is the second test

i WE 1-1249
of the shelter this year--the first
was conducted in February under
cold weather conditions.

—

* -

|.
Makes&qu Sidney has been collectin examples onthis theme for years...

ST. IGNATIUS LOYOL PAR
East Nicholai St., Hicksville

ON SCHOO o
.

GROUNDS

_ AU 17-18-1

— Tari Roes— — Prizes—

MATINE SATURDAY

-
AND SUNDAY

De J SS

the Life article is also
a

book on the same subject,..SIDNEY
PELLEY was a.guest at Syosset Republican Club at the Four

Seasons, Wednesday night, the subject: ‘‘The Differénce One Vote

Really causing some headach for political-minded people is the set-

up of candidates on the voting machines in the September primary
election -contests.

Bs 8 mtative drew for pos-

position to regular Republican candidate finding themselye on the

TOP line...Since the hearing in Albany on
y

t is becoming known as

the “Hicksville prayer case”, School JOSEPH CATALANO’

has been getting mail from allover the nation..:Long Island Commercial

Review. on Tuesday of this week reprinted out our editorial about

“‘WILLIAM E, KOUTENSKY, A Good Neighbor Indeed’’...Sign at 4 toll

booth on the Tappen Zee Bridge: “‘Canadian currency accepted, 10

per cent CO! *:},And- mot so long ago we had to hand over $1.05

of Uncle Sain}s money to pay a $1 charge in Montreal...TOM DUNDON

of Bethpage is the new public relations director at Nassau Republican
~

Headquarters...Had a chat Will BILL NELSON at his.new chores with -

station WHLL He&# still charged with the same ole zing...

Juvenile vandalism continu to cost the taxpayers thousands of
dollars, which is all the more shameful because we don’t believe the

©

culprits are’ représentative of our youth, That fire at East St. School

was blamed on juveniles. This week apparentlya bottle of gasolin
was tossed, down a cellar stair at Burns Ave. School, followed by a

match and flames resulted. The old LUMM house on Newbridge Road
has been boarded up, but somebody keeps getting inside to pull down

plaster walls and leave pepsi bottles all over the place...We hear that

SYBELLA CAESAR, transportation supervisor of Hicksville Schools,,
was the only lady present ‘recent meeting of transportation people
from a large segment of

t
state. Could be she’s doing a “man’s”

job...In case you care, schools reopen Sept. 6 which is only 20 days
_

away... :

-

Heard from Miss MARY KELLER this week. She is still at the Ver- ~

erans Administration Hospita in Brooklyn, Hope at this writingsshe

wishe to Mrs. EVALYN NOETH who is

visitors allowed. Hop yo are feeling

ly married couple, Miss GAIL LUND,
r Lund of Levittown to. WILLIAM D.

William Braun of Jericho, who were

Levittown...

of 74 Cliff Dr., Hicksville, are the

proud parents of a

Nassau Hospital,. ‘The
HERALD.

s to newly weds MR. and MRS. GERAL.

i

i Aug. LI in Norwood, Ohio. Mrs. Hof-

mann is the former.
IRI

“ALTHAUSEN, daughter of DR. MARIA

AUTHAUSEN of Hicksville :

.

ANTHONY SCHEFANO

of

1 Cornwall Lane, Hicksville, is a member

of the scholarship and fund raising committee of Alpha Sigma Lambda,

national honor society for evening students .at Hofstra College which

bas announced aj unique scholarship program for part-time students...

JERRY SPIEGEL Assoc. will build an $1 million industrial complex
on a 38-acre tract of space at New Cassel, Westbury, between Old

Country Road and the LIRR and west of Wantagh State Parkway. Al-

ready in the area are Friendly Frost, Miles Shoes, Acme‘Market, etc...

Mid Island Plasma will pa $267,791.55 in school taxes in Hicksville:

under the newly adopted rate and basedon its assessment of $4,884,240...
Councilman CARL GRUNEWALD assures us that the town is taking 2 .

new look at the possibility of opening Carl St. to thru traffic in con-

nection with the elevation of the LIRR.... ks
MICHAEL KREMLER, twelve year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Kremler of ‘Princess St.

is

in Meado Brook Hospital the victim of

an accident in front of CUMMINGS home on Myers Ave., Sunday.
proposal by ED MORRIS of Hicksville,

county, for electrified train service out from

Mineola to Hicksville was being discussed as long ago as 1925, It,is
still a good idea but with the present financial position of the LIRR,
don’t look for the dough from the company...Levitrown School Board
this week adopted a resolution that school sessions shall open with

~

a recitation calling attention to our spirimal heritage and the existence
of’ a Supreme Being. They sta away from an actual recitation,

or the word prayer, awaitin the outcome of the Hicksville appeal...
Rumors that Supervisor J. BURNS may accept a position with

,

the state government in regenerated this week when TOM ~a

were

PYNCHON resigned as leader of the Town GOP. Some observers claim

n will succeed Burnsthat as supervisor...New School Board

KITTY WEISS

place on Aug. 31, the
las

Friday About 75 persons showed up last

Friday night and the meeting was moved from the teachers’ lounge”
downstairs to the auditorium, dispossessing a dramatic group in re-
hearsal...The Schoo] Boar will start publishin a resume of its actions

to b called the DIGEST, Some wit said it might be know as the

INdigestiO
: ‘

KATHLEE JAN know for her work for the PTA has
under gone major surgery at Central General Hospital, Plainview...

Hicksville Fire Co No. 1 will hold its annual picnic this Sunday at

the Strong St. firehouse O JEANSON is chairman...... -

mior Citizens
er, Roosevelt Raceway,

V.P., |. Costaldo, president of

‘the Hicksville Seniors Inc.; Ira
Block: ‘:Hicksville attorney, and

Lawrence McCaffi President of

er of Com-

Fun For Young And Old

Seek

Bank; Georg Soll o R
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Were similarly

Trinity Lutheran Church of Hicksville recently
was the scene o o marriage of lone Werne—

burg daughter of d Mrs. HecmanA.Weme-
burg of 95 Fifth Ma Hicksville; to William A,

Andersen of Elmburst Pastor Edwacd

Stammel] officiated.
The bride wore a princess style, off-white,

silk faille gown with a short train, Her finger-
|-tip veil was crowned with white rose buds and

lily of the valley, and ivy.
Lois Wemeburg, sister of the bride, acted

as majd of honor. She wore a white linen
sheath

°

with embroidered overskirt of silk

organza, and a green sash.
The bridesmaids, Julia Gibson, friend of the

~bride, and Hedy Andersen, sister of the groom,
dressed, All: wore crowns

of pink roses and white daisies.
The best :man was John Goltermann, cousin

of the groom, The ushers were Kenneth Werme—

burg, brother of the bride, and Glenn Thole,
a friend of the

After a reception at Dahlstrom’s in Hunting-
ton Station, the couple left for a honeymoon in

in New

—

England.
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ted leaders!Mi lone.Werneb Become Bride set tr he wi ent ve ct.

|

SAVE DOLLARS
|

fort to carry forward vigorously Put Nu-Life in your bottery-
the time-proven principles of the The wonder chemical that

charges new on ald batter—
large &quot;cors indefinitely.

,
STOPS

extremists who seek to cloak their
ies

s

deliberate efforts to undermine the corrosion, har starting,

Cause of good, Republican govern- heating, freezing. SAVES

ment by .buck-shot blasts at all generator, pints, spork plugs.
who fail to share their ‘‘way out’ EASY STARTING. $1.00 for
views. By implication they seek 6 volts; $2.00 for 12 volts.

Bpesmir all wh fail to agree Satisfaction gvaranteed.-

“7 conside myself a moderate
Write BATTERIES, 80x354— |

Conservative. am a modern
H, Hicksville, MY. |=

+ Republican.” “t

A Brief Period of Inconvenience

TO HELP BUILD ;

A MODER HICKSVILLE

Me William Anderso

They are now residing in

Mrs, ‘Andersen&# resume teachi at Luther
South High School, Chicago, in the fall.

Mr, Andersen, san of Alaf Andersen and the

late’ Mrs. Andersen,
countant by Motorola.

is employed as an ac

&qu Thomas

Pearsall New GOP Chairman
Bruce Pearsall, attorney and Republican leader of Massapequa, is today the

é@w-chairman of the Oyster&#39;B Town Republican Committee. He was nominated

R.. Pynchon of East Norwich, Town Highway Superintendent, who

Ena the position. due to the pressure of his town duties. Pearsall was

eaamo elected by the GOP exécutive committee in session Monday after-
ke *

announcement was made by

loodbury,
‘Monda evening shortly aftér the

action of the executive committee.

turned the. chair over to.

‘Superviso john J.
the creation of

two new vice chairman position
‘in the organization.

; Councilma Marjorie .Post has

yState Senator Henry M. Curran |

&quo Anderson by Frank O’Con of

page. Clifford Daley, Bethpage
GOP leader, nominated Assembly-
iman Edwin J. Fehrenbach to the

iitnew ‘executive committee post in

unity.
the ovation of the

Pearsall paid tribute to Pync
@s “‘oné, of the finest’ men I have

ever met gm politics’. He said

the town Republican organization
‘owes Pychon an ‘‘undying dept of

Kettn Tom will goo to greatTown.”

‘County ~

RSpeak ‘of the New York State

Assembly.
Remarking ‘that it ha been ‘‘a

rather surprising day im the

and th County of Nassau&q Carling

mad reference. to. ‘wh he

déscrib as the &#39; suddenan
i, sOMew dramatic chang He

tributé to Pynchon‘s-
| sfit of the Republican of the town—

C. BRUCE PEARSALL
New GOP Chairman

ship during an interval of

‘tremendous growth in population.
‘He pledge Pearsall the full

support of the county organization,
and indicated the township may

anticipate increased membership
on the County GOP executive com-

‘mittee.
Carlino also referred to As—

semblyman Fehrenbach as ‘‘one o .

the most energetic and diligent’’
in the State Assembly and said

that thru the Bethpage legislator’s
efforts the Town of Oyster Bay

had received mor state financial

-assistance for education than any
other section of the State or County

of Nassau. He added that Fehren-
bach has worked closely with State

Senator Curran in these endeavors
- at Albany.

affairs. A distant relative was a

Saipan—
operation during World War li and

concluded his service as a first
Meutenant in 1952.

He entered private law practice
in Amityville in 1948 with Edwin

R. Lynde, now presiding justice of

the Nassau County District Courts.

He was assistagt Nassau County
district attorney from 1953 to 1956.
After leaving the DA&# office he

returned to private law practice in

Amityville.
i

He became.a Republican com-

e Your patienc and loyalty are
-

greatly appreciated
especially during this period of th Hicksville rail—

_

road crossing elimination.
~

@ W will continue to strive to em
yo

wit our

usual efficient and courteous service. :

e If, at times during the construction period, roads

nearby are blocked, you are cordially invited to use

the office most convenient to you.

e Ample parking is available at any of our offices.

(All your banking services can. be handled at any.

office except Savings eS and withdrawals)

LO ISLA NATI B
MAIN OFFICE HICKSVI
60-Broadway, Hicksville, L. 1

WElls 1-0190 ‘

MEMBER-FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

mitteeman in 1952 and was

the Republican leader of Mas-—

sapequa in 19SS. He wasa delegate
to’ the National Republican

Convention in 1960.
©

He resides at 53 Ba -Dr.,
Massapequa,

,

with his wife,
Virginia and their three children:
Carlton Bruce Jr. 10, Diana, 8,.

and Jeffrey, 6.
.

Pearsall, spe: at a meeting
of the Syosset R lican Club at

the Four Seasons Country Club,
Wednesday night, said that his

political philosophy has not under-

gon any change sinceh was elec-

/ Go in Ar
on became town Re- {

-:

publican chairman and leader ‘on

Jan 20, 1959. He has been Town

id Superintendent since

C cars the new leader, comes

his interest in politic naturally.
father and grandfather were

active in Long Islan Republican

‘DI YOU MEASUREM CHA
WEALTER T FIT!
TAILO O PREMIRU ELE

|

138 Wood
Hicksvill bury Rd.

WE 1- 913

Ul le
Sh

-

SAM WEISS, PROP

57 WELLOUGHBY AVE_

HICKSVILLE

‘CLOS
For Month

Of August

*

19 BROAD HICKSVILL

Franklin Acct -

Chatge Acct.

BOWL
SHIRT

AND
BLO

NOW! —
FAST DELIVERY

LOW DISCOUNT PRICE

gOLI Bi&quot; Complete Store for Me and i.
[Near Old Country Roa 104

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9.P.
PARKI

OPEN SAT. TI 7 P.M.
oo. os

Unicnr:
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A group of 17 people,
and seven Democrats,

this Commis
W heard James Gehrig former judg of

ldren’s Court and now chairman of the

Charter Commission, speak about this pro-

ject at a meeting of the Syosset Republican

the

Club, Wednesday night.
Gehrig. traced lightly the background of the

Steinert Wrote Of Hicksville In 1919

When PopulationWas Only 4,000 Soul |
B Josep Steinert Jr.

(Editor&# Note --- A quarter

century after Frank Marrs wrote a

series of newspaper articles in

1888, portions of which were pub-
lished here in the past four weeks,

Joseph Steinert Jr. im 1919-20

wrote for the Long Islander of

Huntington about “‘The Hicksville

af Today’’.
(The following {s published for

a glimpse of the community and

its citizens in the immediate post
World War | period, 40 years ago).

In looking back 50 or 60 years
the very few remaining old inhab-

itants of Hicksville have both happy
and sad reminders of incidents in

i old Hicksville with its sparse-
ly ee gatherings of very few
dwellings and a very few inhabit-
ants in827, just 82 years ago,

and looking about today dwell with

love for the old settlement which

was originally. founded by Elias

Hicks, also founder of the Hicks-
ville Order of Orthodox Friends’

Society.
(We attempted to correct the

oft repeated comment that Elias
Hicks founded Hicksville in an

earlier article, Most authorides

agree that Hicksville was named
for Valentine Hicks of Jericho. —

Editor).
Of the old buildings in the early

tmes a few still remain, among
them being the Grand Cefitral Hotel
built in 1836: Peter Layton was

the first proprietor, He was suc-

ceeded by Samuel Hendrickson,
The latter was in possession at

the time Hicksville was the

terminal of the Rail Road in 1835
when stages left. the Grand Central
with mail, passengers andexpress
to Huntington.

The shack us¢d as a depot was

also the Post Office and Jacab

_

Dexheimer presided over both. The

first old schoolhouse still stands,
the brick butiding at the corner of

Carl St and Broadway is owned by
Henry C, Stolz. Another olddwell-

ing of ancient days is the Cahill
* house now owned and-occupied by

Adam H, Lauck, corner of W.
Barclay St and Jerusalem Ave,
The building now occupied by Seb-

estian Wuchter, the baker, was

really the first bakery in Hicks-
ville.

There was also the Becker build-

is now engaged: in

the preliminary work of preparing revisions

in the Nassau Charter which became law in

1938. Relatively little has been heard about

~.this Commission and its activities, but it

should be a major source of news during

the. next 10 or 12 months. It will be to the

advantage of every resident and property

owners to be alert to what is proposed by

MID ISLAND HERALD

& PLAINVIEW HERALD

Entire contents copyrighted by

Mid Island Herald, 1962

Published Weekly for the

Mid laland Comm o
Mickev L.I.N,

ED J. NOETHEas ond Publisher

Address correspondence to

O 95

OF 22 Broadway
icksville

Telephone: WELLS 1-1400on WELLS 13-0346

10 Republicans

the

ing, now occupied by Eugen Staehle

on Broadway, and a few other old-

time dwellings, including the

Mooney and Benn house on Wood-

bury Road, the John Hauser cot-

tage, also on Woodbury Road; the

brick house on Plainview Road oc-

cupied by Edward McCabe and

family; the dwelling occupied by
Mrs. Kasselhoffer on Railroad Avé

but the oldest of all Is the resi-

dence of John Vincent on W, Bar-

“clay Stu
All these buildings are today in

a fine state of preservation, The

first butcher was Albert Layton,
who conducted his business in the

present John Vincent house. The

former Herzog store building was

the first store established in the

village and was then on the site

of the then Jacob Christ property
being purchased in 1859 by one

Philip Buckerman, a baker, and

one Henry Eckbert, who built a

small shack and opened a grocery
store. Buckerman conducted a

bakery in the cellar of the Christ
house adjoining, which is still

there, This combined business was

carried on for several years, when

the partners had a disagreement
and sold out the property and bus-

imess back to Jacob Christ who
continued to conduct the business

on a larger scale up to 1861
when he disposed on the business

to Moses Bahr, Louis Bahr and ~

Moses Baum, These three ran the

business up to 1863 when the pro-

perty and business again changed
hands, this time it fell to Fred

Herzog Sr who continued the bus-

iness with’success up to the time

of his death, when it fell to his

son, William C, Herzog, who ran

it up to about a year ago.
(Editor&#3 Note - There&#39 a long

sentence to chew on),

Voigt& Sawmill

In 1862 Charles G, Voigt Sr.,
opened a sawmill on East Nikolai

St. The power was a horse. The
business prospered and eventually

wim and interior woodwork

turning, etc were added which nec-

essitated the replacement of horse

power by machinery run bysteam,
‘This business has prospered during
its passing from father to son and

to grandson. The Voigt sawmill is
one of the widest known on Long
Island, Mr, Voigt also carried on

the undertaking business with his

sawmill, it passing from him tohis

son, the late Charles H.Voigt, who

just before his death in 1909 sold

the undertaking business toHarvey
A. Turnure wh is still the up-to~
date village funeral director.

(Editor&#3 Note - The business

passed from Turnure t the late e

Archie Mowen to the present-~
day Vernon Wagner Funeral Home)

In the 1870&# Julius Augustin
started a grocery and general mer-

chantile business in the William

Freytag store building on Broad-

/

present charter which was adopte by the

County voters in 1937. He .had served as

secretary of that earlie Commission.

The body has enga

way, which he conducted with suc~

cess up to 1890 when he disposed
of it to Henry F, Huettner, who

has also run the busjness with

greatly added improvements more
successfully.

Another old-time store was the

general store of Ernest H.

deLanguillette, which some twenty

years ago was razed tomake room

for the present I.W, Spiro Dept.
store.

Henry G. Stolz has conducted a

butcher business here since 1872.
H is the oldest business man here

at present. (This store is today
Vince Braun&#3 Meat Market at 102

Broadway - Editor).
Away back in the 60s a real

bakery was started by George
Wetterau and carried on after his

death by his son, Daniel, who about

15 years ago sold out to Seb.
Wuchter who still conducts the

business,
There are several old-time bus-

iness industries still flourishing
here. At one time Hicksville was

noted for its gold, silver and:

aluminum manufacturing, but there

were at least 15 shops then and

‘only two or three now due to the

entry -into the village of several

sewing factories which gave steady
work at increased wages to young

women,

Village of Plains

Hicksville, also known as the

“Village of the Plains’’, has grown

rapidly and all her people have

prospered,
In 1850 ground on the main

business street was purchased at

from $1 to $5 per acre. Today
the same ground camnot be bought
for $1,000 per lot. The village is

cosmopolitan and enjoys the fol-

lowing churches: St, Ignatius Ro-

man Catholic, Rev, Dean L, Fuchs,

Pastor over 4 years; Trinity Luth-

eran Rev, William Rusch, pastor;
St. Stephen’s English Lutheran,
Rev. Robert Peterman, pastor;
First Reformed, Rev. Irving “P.
Emmerick pastor; Methodist

Episcopal Rev. Walter Bickering,
pastor; and Holy Trinity PE, Rev.

Wharton McMullen, pastor.
“Of fraternal and benevolent so-

cieties, we have the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, Royal Ar-

canum, Knights of the Maccabees
Woodmen of the World, Rebekah,

IOOF, Holy Name Society, Hicks-

ville Benevolent Society, New

Bridge Mutual Aid Society, Catholic

Benevolent Legion. Also, Wagner
Post, American Legion; Red Cross

Branch, Patriotic Order Sons of

American and B and Girl Scout

troops.
Our Fire Dept, fully motor-

equipped, stands second to none on

Long Island, Our Schools are un-

surpassed from the kindergarten
to high school, with a staff of 22

teachers. There is alsoS Ignatius
Parochial School,

Other important organizations

the services of

several experts to look into certain areas

and prepared factual reports.

Without expressing his pretens or po
sition, Judge Gehrig outlined some of the

matters being suggested.

Merg all highway maintenance under the

Count Dept..o Public Works? Consolidate

the offices of town and village tax receivers

under the county comptroller ? Createa juve-
nile aid bureau in county police dept? Es-

tabligh a traffic commission. possibly under

franchise dept? And what about the

weighed in terms

home rule service.
We recall thedevelopme of th 1938 Cou

Charter and it did genera considerable dif-

ferences of opinio We hop the peop of
the County an our local communities in

particular will display the same critical in-
erest as harter revisions are prepared

wes
“

AROUND 1920 this mo!

the latest thing.‘ The

grapher,

are the Carpenters’ and Joiners

Union, the Hicksville Bi of

Trade, the Hicksville Civic Club
the Broadway Protective

Assoc.
:

Hicksville also posseses anath-
letic club, organized in1905, com—

pose of the athletic young men of
the village, whofor years past have
made a mark for Hicksville in

athletic records, sending one of
-

its members to Sweden where
he participated in the last Olumpi
games in the 200-mile bicycle race
and made good, This ride was
Jeram Steinert.

Hicksville of today is Surely
modern with a population e4,
unable to furnish dwellings for
large number of would- ee
dents, It has the finest roads of

‘macadam concrete, andblock, ce-

ment sidewalks, etc, We only lack
one necessity to complete its mod-
ern improvements — that is sew-

erage, tin time will come also.
Our belep system was in-

stalled in 1895; our. water hydrant
for fire household reached us

in 1903, electric lights innotthe trolley line connecting Hi
ville with New Tock Clty via Flu
ing and Jamaica in 19 ‘Th Sou
Shore Gas Co,, now

ing Co., extended its ma an
furnished ga for Li

ing purposes in 1913.
Away back in 1903 our ‘peo

became so prosperous cefurther prosperity ahead, decided
Hicksville was large enou and

wealthy enough to fave its own

back. So in the fall of. that year

Judge Gehri — everyo to follow thé
development of these issues: which must be

increased economy and efficiency vs loss of

of tax costs vs possible

the voters November

hearse of Turnure Funeral Home was

home had bee started by Charles G.
Voigt Sr. in connection with his millworking plan on Nicholai St, This

Picture is from a collection

of

glass- negatives of. Bro the Photo-

tel Su
ADVER

am tha W

the State Ban known as the Bank
of Hicksville, was established in

one of, the John H, Hahn frame
“buildings on Broadway. The bank

flourished and, its business out-

grew its facilities to such an ex-

tent that a large new fire and-

burglar proof building was built

mear the Broadway

.

Railroad

crossing and completed in 1917.

In that same year it was deemed
advisable by a large portion of the

business. men and farmers. of the

vicinity that a National Bank should
be established here and forth-

with under the:supervision of J.B.
one‘was established.

- (Editor’s .Note - The Bank of

Hicksville has since merged with

the Meadow Brook National. Its

‘ buildin on Broadway is now an_

‘To be continued.

MARY ANTOSZEWSKI

HICKSVILLE -- Mary (nee Mir-

ciz Antoszewski of 287 Jerusalem
Ave. died on Aug 15. A solemn
Mass’ of requiem will:be sung at

St, Ignatius RC Church on Friday -

morning, Aug 17, at 10 AM:

Mrs, Antoszewski is survived

by her husband, Stanley; daughter,
Elsie Schultz; son-in-law, James

annex ‘of Oyster Bay Town Hall.)

Johnseo sister, Sadie Payoski
and.nephe William Payoski.

She is ‘reposing&#3 Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home until Friday
morning. Burial will be in Holy
Rood Cemetery, Westbury.

Be Pardo
Recent articles in

which are based upon
faded newspaper c!

incorrectly spelled

“OTTO LANFRANCO
|

LE -- Oro Lanfranco

Valcarcel); and a sister, Henrietta

Moglizza. :

He reposed& at. .the Henry J.

Family R. C. Church at 10:00 a.m.

: eta followed: a B Charles
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HORA BERNSTE Editor

RisRIsA NIZA TI ONS CALL:
el Sugdrman, OV 1-5910

‘ADVERTI CALL:

th War O 1-2645

i)

&a 7 No. 3

of a&#39;tea‘part

teieini Vincent Hilly, eee Soll Greenwold and Kjell Petersen.

Hi, Neigh
MURIEL eee

héarty..welcome to -a new
rfval, Suzette Lehrer.’ Proud

sts are Shirley and Bernie

‘b George J. Frankel

}Ysewhere

fn

this issue isan

fof i the Special Committee of the

;Bitchwo Civic Assoc, who in-

3to. its chairman, &
Gelman,’ for the many hours of

i ag rk
and
and: ma meetings held with

Dr, Westphal, Superintendent‘sce of Jericho Scho dis-

“ct.
also wa to thank the |in-

‘meka members of our Civic

4 isc, who have called me or the

hermembers of the committee

‘express their concernoverthe
{tustion’ and their whole-hearted

‘dpport of the committee&# actions
hd recominendati It is indee

\¢ratifying to all of us to know that
ér position so truly refldcts the

ill of the:community. :

As a result of all our. investi-

gations, our Special. Committee is

Convinced that, not only is it pos-
le but it is most necessary to

oid putting our cl ona

pit segsion,. Since. it is now

‘parent that the completion of the

antiague School will be delaye
2 canno afford to jeopardize our

Miildren’s education by curtailing

‘|&lt; Wch Board is as cognizant as

te are of all the many educational
Nid emotional problems as well as

(i the ‘health and safety hazards

_
Hope ‘you -have

to by Drennan)

Lehrer of’ Birchwood Park Drive.

--€ongratulations also to Mr. and

Mrs.. Joseph Nathenson of Bounty
Lane whio recently became proud
grandparents.

* .

ta sincere corn to Wil-

liam Spendell of Mellow Lane on

the untimely passing of his be-
loved wife, Lee.

ences to their children andtoMrs.

Mae Rappaport of Hazelwood

Drive, sister of Lee.

* 2 *

Happy birthday
.

to Miriam

Frankel, wife of our Civic Presi-

. dent, and well known. Girl Scout

Leader.
Mark West of Merry Lane, Con-

gratulations ‘to Kay and Joe For-
ino -also of Merry Lane on their

daughter’s second birthday.
= esl: *

The Rothberg’s (Jem and Ray)
of Flower Lane had a double cele-

bration on Aug. 14th. It was

7th Wedding Anniversary and the

grand opening of Ray’s new Res~

taurant and coffee shop in Man-

hattan.

* * s

Welcome home to Sonny (Milton)
and Shirley Lubliner of Forey
Lane, They just returned from

Antique Shopping Tour. ®

¥ = *

to. note that Henrietta

W
2

are v ca of Rabbi

t of the Jericho
Jewish Center. Rabbi Steinhart

gave the invocation at the House

of Represéntatives in Washingto

oo ae Jath.

ie eis at. 40& ti 8
say.

If this. is. ‘so, Lenny Wainick af
Forsythia Lane is just. starting

‘out... Len.just celebrated his 4oth.
more. His ©

.

with an attachment to

many,

oe gave him a-tape

in-a- decision satisfactory to =
i jmceen

sSchool Registra
The Jerich Scho admini

:tratio ha request tha we
«remind you of Sch regis-

tration, If you “are new in
the community, or your child
has feached school at PLEASE.

:

through
ister at the

ae
Jericho HighSchool

Office, The sooner you regis-
ter your child the sooner class

schedules’. can be

Our condol-*

Happy birthday also w—

Syo Scho

Ta Rat Se
by Horace Bernstein

An increase over original esti-

mates of $1,437,000 in as-

in Central School Dis-

trict &#3 2, plus an increase in

State Aid calculation made it pos-
sible for the Board of Education

to LOWER the $5.43 basic dist-

rict tax rate for schools for 1962

63 to $5.29 per $100 of asses-

sment a cut of 14 cents, (Ed.
_

note:. Birchweod homes in Cen-

tral School District No 2 average
about $9,000 in assessments) The

tax rate for Locust Grove (our
area) is: Central School Dis—

trict rate $5.29; individual rate

of $0.137 for a total of $5.427.
To this has to‘be: atided the

Library tax of $0.079. per hun-

dred dollars of assessment,

Kenny Schechter:of Birchwood
Park Drive had his share of ac-

cidents in camp this summer.

First accident netted him 16 stit-

ches, and last week’s accident will

necessitate his ‘wearing a medical
collar for several weeks. Kenny,

son of Sylvia and Stanley Schec-

ter, is now. back home.

Herace Bemateia

Ralph Diamond

George J. Fronkel

EDITORIAL BOARD
lding Herskowit=
Devid A. Mork

Henry Dockswel
Muriel Sugarman

-

August 1 1962

“ISc ComOpp
Jerich Lodg Play
I Tournament

The Jericho Lodge of B&#39
B&#39; will participate in the B’nai

-|
B’rith Invitational Softball Champ-
fonships, which will be heldSatur-

day Evening,~Aug, 25th at theWest

Jeri Sp Sessi
by Beverly Gellman’

the

Field Stadium in Jones Beach.The .

Jericho group consisting of an all-

pa team comprised of members
of the Lodge will compete against
an all-star Canadian B&#39 B’rith
tea from the city of Montreal.

The teams will play a double-
header with the first game starting

at 7:15 P.M. andthesecond
‘will start at 8:45 P.M,

Admission will be free and the

Lodge welcomes all Jericho resi-
dents to this event.

Worksh to Op
The Creative Arts Workshop,

which is open to all ¢hildren at-

tending the Elementary Schools of

Jericho, has once again planned
a wonderful session of courses for

the youngsters. Classes will be

offered in Art, Science, Drama,
Music, .

Modern Dance, and Ballet.

An exciting new course will be

give this year introducing pup-

petry to 2nd and 3rd graders, and

more advanced puppetry, including
writing and producing of plays,

to 4th, Sth and 6th graders, cul-
minatin in an original play pro-
duced by the children, at the end

of the session.
A Parent — Teacher Grienta-

tion meeting will be held on Sept.
19th at 8:30 P.M. at the Robert

‘Williams School on Barbara Lane,

~TheKids Looked Great

Article and Phot by David A. Mark

Last week, 22 dutiful Birchwood perents made the long trek to Hall-

stead, Pa., to visit an as yet uncoun&# ted number of Birchwood children

at a summer camp called Huskee. It is not our intent to recount the

oft-described “‘camp visiting days’’ with their tearful greetings and

farewells,
dust and th sneezes,

deseribable “‘cabins’’
end,

the horse shows and exhibitions, the hills, the insects the

And we shall not describe the campers’ in-
from-which they depart so painfully at August’s

Nor shall we dwell too long on the priceless artifacts created

bythe campers during tong hours in their arts and crafts periods.
Did w isay priceless? “Not ‘trie, - Each and every ash tray,.k

| embossed leather belt and lanyard
hie

be legtety cata-

a $500 to $1000, And who is to say that the price isn’t ren
Birchw. 5 ?

°Peis God, M. an B. Karp S, and J Shéstack,, and M, Turrell,
visiting parents, not in the photo, were Mr.Other

Berg, -Mr. and Mrs. J.: Kr:

and Mr, an Mrs. j. Bass. -

asner,,Mr..and Mrs. J. Kass

George
(Pres. of Birchwood Civic Assoc.)
and. Beverly Gellman, Sana:

the CAfter
School site, we were convinced
that the schoo would nor be ready -

‘*as originally reported, In fact,
Mr. Mayhew had at etJast Schoo
Board meetin sted that th
Board ‘‘play it

a minimum. of iw months. for
completion. We tend to agree with

him. With this situation in mat
the committee felt: that“ by put.
ting all the. Kindergarte Pist
on double session as in the’past,
instead of-having some on single
session, a sufficient number of

usable rooms would be made avail-
able so that NO grade would hav

to go onto split sessions.
At a meet*og with Dr. West-

fally and alsu at the Schoo Board
- meeting We learned that the ad-

ministration had recommended,
and the School Board approved

t uy

the K-3 split for Jackson School
ince they presumed that the open—in of the Cantiague School ‘would

be io inote than a nite 6 Tow

weeks. See
.

i

Now they are not too pure of

the time element involved and
‘ s@ are considerin two alternate

plans.: These are:- (1) K ‘in all)
schools remain dn the double ses-

sion as in the past and the Ist

grade in all schools go onto a
-

.

split session, and (2):K in all

schools remain on session‘
sogsict. Tis wokitk toe oy”
session. This ne

utilizing the art, music,Mee tenctet
room, part of the mrses room,

or the gyms in any of the three
existing elementary schools. (Plan

#2 was reported at the Schooli

Board as having been
recommended by our committee.

Further meetings wit Dr. West-.

jackson
and we hope that they will adopt
their alternate plan #2 which is

the plan highly recommended
the Spécial Committee of Birch-.
wood Civic. Decision on this mat-

ter has been tabled by the School.

We :
ar So a adria ;

any progres made, or any School

Board: decisions, future

:~issues of THE VILLAGER,
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LEGAL NOTIGE

NO.1CE OF SALE

.

SUPREME COURT:
COUNTY OF NASSAU:

THB EMIGRANT INDUSTRIAL Town Hall, Oyster Bay,
SAVINGS BANK, Plaintiff, against of

RICHARD E, DUN and ALICE
| on the 14th da of

DUNN, his wife, Defendants, WILL-

-

at 10:0 A.M, ‘in the. gread

‘- Gormley, et al., publicly opened,

Peer Po bid form may

:

at Purchasing Of-

Be Adininletr Building
Newbri Roa Hicksville, New

&qu Boar of Education reserves

the right to reject all bids and to

,

the contract fo other than

the lowes bidder for ‘any reason
deemed in the best interest of the

District. Any bid submitted will be

binding fe forty-five (45 days
/ subsequent to the date of bid open-

YWOUR DRAPES OUGHT TO BE CLEANED
. . ...

SEE US ABOUT EXTENDED
~

PAYMENTS
« « NO ADDITIONAL COST,

IAM R. WHITE, Attorney for Plain- ‘the mortgaged premises
uff, SI Chambe Street, New York by said ‘demen

th
to be”

City. the improvements thereon,
§

Pursuant ro Judgment of Fore- in the Incorporated i
closure and Sale entered in the Massapequa Park, in the T:

above entitléd action on July 12th Oyster Bay, County of

1962, I, GEORGE WOOD, Esq.,. and State of New York

Referee, will sell in one parcel cribed as follows:-

at public auction on the north front “ALL those certain lots,
steps of the Nassau County Court- or parcels of land with the

ceehouse, Old Country Road, Village ings and improveménts ‘

of Mineola, of Nassau, erected, situat lying andbe
in the Incorporated V:

:

14th, 1962 at 10:00 o’clock inthe Massapequa Park: in the T,
forenoon of that day, the premises .Oyster Bay, County
directed by sald Judgment to be and State of New York,

sold and described as follows:- designated as and by the
:

ALL that certain parc of land, lot number 62 in Block iB NOTICE

with the buildings and improve- certain map entitled‘ Mapot Ma_No is ty civen
ments thereon erected at Hicks- apeq os a

ville, in the Town of Oyster Bay,
of Nassau and State of

msisting. of Lots SF te Gack oan Ca
12 and 13 and the sau, om July 12, 1908,

northerly one-half of Lot Nim- #167, Case #1469, an
als

bered 11 in Block 26onacertain those certain lots, pieces or

map entitled, ‘‘Map of Willfred
n

Manor, situated at Hicksville,
Nassau County, N.Y.’’ and filed

in the Office of the Clerk of the

County . Nassau on May 4,
1927 as Map No. 631 (Case No

726) which said lots and part of .New York, known and

lot, taken together, are more os and by tho lot
particularly bounded and des- part of lot number 48 in

cribed according to said map OM a certain map entitled,
as follows:- af East Massapequa, L

BEGINNING at a point on the New York, si M
easterly side of Willfred Boul- by Birdsall Jackson

eed (also known as Wilfred Wantagh, New York,
ulevard), distant 140 feet apequa Realty Company,”

southerly from the cornerform- in the Office of the Clerk
ed by the intersection of the County of Nassau, on

easterly side of Willfred Boule- 1907 as Map #40, Case
vard with the southerly side of part of said lots and all
David Avenue; running thence lots are more particularly!
Easterly, at right anglesto Will- and described according

fred Boulevard, 100 feet; thence map, as follows:-

Southerly, roea with Wilfred BEGINNING at a

Boulevard, 50 feet; thence. West- - westerly 5. of P

erly, again at right angles to distant (307) feet,
Willfred Boulevard; 100 feet to the corner forme by |

the easterly side of Willfred sectipn
af

Boulevard; thence ly Pacific Avenue wit the

‘ BOARD OF EDUCATION

‘UNI Hee SCHOOL DISTRIC
NO. 17

o th Town ‘of Oyste Bay,
‘Hicksville,

“YOUR DRAPERIES

° CLEANED
PROFESSIONALLY

°RE-HUNG

FRE STORAG

BIRCHWOOD PARK
FRENCH DRY CLEANERS

Birchwood Park Shopping Center,

Jericho, L,I,

FREE PICK-UP &a DELIVERY EXPERT TAILORING

OV 1-2878

OU ONLY STOR
To avoid confusion, Th Birchwood Park French Dry
Cleaners, wishes to ‘announce that Henryetta and

Irving Cohen have not been associated with the

store since February 24, 1962 and that we have no

connection or affiliatio with any other store.

T Off Expi Au 2

» Pur-
suant to law, that a ae ‘hear

‘a August 28, 1962, a 10 0’clock
prevailing time, in thé Hear-

ing Room, Town Hall, Ovster Bay,
for the purpose of considering an

|

2 tion for a special permit
it to the Building Zone Ord-

inance of the Town of Oyster Bay
follows:

PROPOSED SPECIAL PERMIT:
Petition of ROSEDALE IN-

-DUSTRIES INCORPORATED for

k

28 special permission for a reduc-

‘tion of off+street parking re-
~

quirements: on the following de-

ribed premises:
ALL that certain plot, pla
or parcel of land, simate at

_

Hicksville, Town of Oyster Bay,

_

County of Nassau, State of New

~ York, which is. bounded “and de--

seribed as follows:
|

The property is located on the

south side of West John Street
and west side of Alpha Plaza,
Hicksville, N.Y., being 543.61

feet’ easterly from Charlotte

___
Street and haying a frontage-on

* West John Street of 150 feet,
rear line of 150 feet arid depth

of 378.78 feet. :

Said premises being shown on

sS Improve
Trainisical

I

Od

along the easterly side of. oid
fred Boulevard, 50 feé to th

GINNING,

and by the Street Number 11 ‘Will-

fred Boulevard, ».
New

York.
Said premises will be sold sub-

ject to any state of facts that an

accurate survey would stiow; Gas

Easement recorded in Liber 5203

cp 567; Covenants and Restrictions

recorded in Liber 5580 cp 284;
and to lettings;to present tenants‘
other than. thése made parties
defendant herein,

Approximate amount due as per

Judgmient $13,734.59, with interest

,from June 20th, 1962; costs and

allowances $520.00 with interest

from July 12th, 1962; taxes and

other charges approximat $104.
74, with interest and penalties

thereon.

Dated, New York, July 24th, 1962

(Sgd.) GEORGE WOOD

-
YOUR KEY TO A WONDERFUL

EVENING’S ENTERTAINMENT

BE OUR GUEST

when GUY LOMBARDO presents

.

-

Paradis Islan
at the JONES BEACH MARINE THEATRE

TWO $4.80 TICKETS
Jali be offered 10 anyone opening a personal Regular

or Special Checking Account with a minimum deposit of $50

each case and upon the presentation of the coupon printed

Business accounts are not eligible.)

y IR

below

the Land and Tax Map of the

of Nassau as Section

11 Block 325, Lots 107-109.
The abov mention petition
‘and map which accompanies it are

‘on file and may be viewed daily
B (except Saturday Sunda or Holi-

tO days)between the hours of 9 A.M.

A
Pacific Avenue, (60 fer

thence: easterly at

to Pacific Avenue,
the westerly side of
and running thence soutl

the westerly side of

enue, (60) feet, to’ the -

,
Place of begining.

to cov

strictions of record if
State of facts an acc

may show; conditional 6

railroad consents ands TOWN BOARD OF THE

mee 7
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

greements, if any.”&

-

William B, O’Keefe,
Date July 24 1962 :

_Tow Clerk:
PETER

t matter of the said hearing

given an opportunity to be

with refe: e. thereto ‘at

ime and place. above desig-

BY ORDER OF THE

SM. & D.E, MEEKER,
Attorneys for

One Hanson Place,
Brooklyn 17, N.Y.

E206x9/13(70)

DATED: Oyster Bay, New York
a

July 10, 196
sE218x8/1

Tickets are available for Sunday through Thursday per-
REFEREE

formances only, beginning Sunday. July Since seats and E208x9 /6(6t)
performance dates are allocated on o ‘first-come, first-served

basis, you can expedite delivery of your tickets if you are NOTICE OF SALE
prepared ta give three choices of dates when you open your

account Ths offer expires on of before Monday, A. gust 20th,

final performance for which tickets are offered is

Asgus! 30In

SUPRE COURT, “NASSAU
COUNTY ~The Williamsbu g Sav-

ings Bank, Plaintiff against John

font

The

Thursday.

PRESENT IN PERSON

\ must be presented when opening an

order to be eligible for your gift tickets.

‘Please print) BARBER SHOP
160 BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Free Parking in Rear

Open 8 AN to 7 PM

Fridays 8 Au to 8 PM

cLosep wEDNESDAY:

‘anezeanenaeggegaenge

Deposit Insurance Corporation

POSILLICO

GEO H. PER
Hicksville - Jericho Road

FREE PARKING:

— Vital To Run
co F Famil Cou

 Aeander Vital of Woodbury
formerly.of.Hicksville.an attorney

ore, in general civil practice

Free School District
Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New

cordance with s

Article S-A of the

cipal Law) hereby in

mission of sealed&#39;bi
Meat for the Month

announces. Vitale replaces Mrs.
_

Betrice S. Burstein of Lawrence,’ {

who declined the nomination andi
_

August, 1962, in the Superint
dent&#3 Office at the Administration
Building

,

on Newbridg Road
Hicksville, New York, whic

time and Pl all bi will b

O shor inc.
WE 1-15

Vitale, who is 43, is a gradua
of St. Johns College. and won his

as joe St. John Law School

‘if
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°

She has exhibited her paintings in

Loe EA

a
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ber. of the Art So-

‘ oe .

;

shows andhashad f

rm may A il numerous group i

te
Registe f Fa Art Classes =, ===, Sez. crmne (ote &qu Naaea nee

ioNe eng
1 for portraitur with the National of American. Pen Womena 1,1.

.
The Olg Hoebel Smdio, 30Ter- gram. In 1945 she conducted League of American Pen Women. B

J

eserves

Face Place, Hicksville, is holding a summer class for children at
|

At present she is associate Art are in the col-

s and t
fall registration for its artclas- Hicksville Public Library. She Chairman for the National League lections of the Society of Friands,

ee eh Ses in oil painting and sketching is at present having summercias- of American Pen Women, Long Old Westbury, the Hicksvill Pub-

reac

for adults, teenagers and children ses for adults and teenagers at Island Branch. She is founder, lic Library. and in the collection

sof T beginning Saturday, Aug. 8th and her studi and arrangin
|

field past president and honorary mem- of numerous private collectors.”

dwillbe  -
3 oo & on mite fin us

and September. Among
4 .

\e! mm. g for August 1 - :

5

5 ae = oe wi be taught in all her teenage students are a WE INS TALL. / ie

ia ases. ese classes are ~who won art scholarships at - .
~

x
i.

limited to eight students, the mini- ‘ ville Junior High School, in 196! : 24 e

:

eee ao a a class willbe five and 1962.
¢

3 FIR ALARM SYSTE i

2 Students, A

i

Se ein
~

Mry. Hocbel has bees teaching
‘She has a American as well Air Conditioners Thru Wall

i cai 4 a classes since 1938. From bai d, having ATTIC FANS ®

A vor HA tw19 s al caugia with stad art with

)

Va DeVora
le It Education Pro- im Europe where s trav ex- a

oP

J. Noeth ————
5

In this
;

he su URBA i ECT
peSlerk 0B

7
:

mas art classes ‘in Iife a 5
.

N rRI
: rien Appe advertising art with Joseph An- Electrical Contractors

¥

thony ‘Rya and ofl paintiee No charg -

: several teachers among
6 s

——

At Bethpa Dep well known painter Oke Nordgren. §C MYrtle 2-800% _F Estimat _

a
a Lawrence. J. O’Brien, Dem-

. z

ic hear-
ie

ocratic Candidate for State Senate
f

era
:

in the Third: Senatorial

*

District
:

Happy The Bride- --

--

a Toes ing iit Recruit Training - Women, appeared at the Bethpage railroad

Jo’clock U.S: Naval FrainingCenter,Bain- Station on Tuesday for the second Y . A S ff:

hé Hear- pee Maryland, and was grad- time in two weeks in order to meet F eceives
a

:

cer Bay,
the commuters and discuss with

.
DF

2

E

ering o
them what he feels will be the Grom

emit
important issues in the coming fall ea

os

Sea.
: eee A £ public servi 2

:

‘Brien|is distributing a series in ‘will be
ster Bay- Fact She which wi assist the ere a ve

M CKSVILLE
j

3

voter ‘oming informe about
r

:

oe u

“ER the f - sd¥ tp
No Extra Charge i .

eee.

rE aval History, Citizenship, Cur— act

=

iH

ED Raye History: val Ships ara Air= _Beable of N. Y. State reapporion-
380 SOUTH BROADWA HICKSVILLE N.Y. /WE 5-0714

king re-
aer Naval Jobs -and Training, ™ent- 3

:

wing de- ‘Sel Improvement, First.Aid, Phy-

is Training, Military Drill and Ot Tee SAT. TILL P.M.
. Seas i

ot, piece
cing ‘during h indoctrination

nuate at “te Hicksville Wave enliste in -

er Be JH Sville and graduat from:
_

d&#39 de-- i oie High School. in 1961.

aigt :

d thi
“4 “ Ve

Beret ile Commu
a Plaza, i tas

543,61 ENG:Enarl ela War
ontage-on
150 feet,

A

dsph ,

show:

,
é

:
50 ft. Vinyl Plastic pe

f

the “h

|

They Fred. Reiff, 17
s -NO MONEY DOWN

oP een Hatever Pl Hicksville; Richard -
GARDEN HOSE

N
5

&quot; T |Arnott, 21 Mellisa Lane, Old on Firestone NYLON

| petition
:

eee

e aai Linda Lane and Joseph Rick, 1

oF Hol B Lane, oh, Pistia TRUCK TIRES

:

sai
» M.A. Moore, 106 Halsey A and

ae .

ing time Frederick Wechra 8 Brigh =
SIZE

|

PLY

|

PRICE

ie Pl, Dic Hickevitie: Devil cert
‘ Taig. “St., Jericho; Rene Osit,
id hearing oodland Ola w

——_
nil be :

Bethpage; ’
i

nen “at
| Seuin failu of howe “se é

ve desig-
in normal home use i Plus

tox

a

t OF THE a 7

T B Merchandise Priced for Q SALE!

O&#39 =

own Clerk&qu on

k pleasure to use t pe
Convenien! twohan

New York me lation i

Jastic insu:

entia uts cleap, 13-in

‘teeth. Powered }
rugg

AC motor that iS fan-cooled.

8-C-199— $1 8.88
Mir’s. No

wh. Ea. 6.04 Le

Woodbury
an attorney
il practice
idisignated
ndidate for

urt, County
- English

laces Mrs. +

Lawrence, &
ation andis

|

bi-partisan
: Of the 2nd

a gradua
nd -won his

is

Law School oat

Rectangul sprinkler waters in
perfect square pattern from 2 x 2

~

feet to 35 x 35 feet. Moves easil
o runners. Non- alu-
mjnum and brass. 6

.
BUY NOW!

‘HICKSVILLE ee

PSSTOME Stor
C.F

:
WEll 1-2 |

:
_.

where your dollar buys MILES more ae

2
‘ 29 Spa ss Wicewill

TF

iWE 1-096 300 SO B’WAY Cat 4th St.) HICKSVILLE WE 1-0170
=



VERDICT ON PRAYER

‘(Continued from Page 1)
of Education in that regard as a

manifested prayer.
The Supreme Courtpronounced

the rule. in the case 6f Engel vs

‘neither petitioner or petitioner&
children desire ...

the return to

God’ ,

‘But the most significant, the

most alarming and the most vital

elements are the reasons or mo-—

tivations behind this petition and

the petitioners request for the

above rulings. Most times the res—

sons are disguised in the formality

the..petitioner’s choice of a pastor
mor does petitioner share in the

commented:
Taking courage in considering the

jnterpretation of the Supreme Court

ruling, bere is an attempt to un-

our spiritual heritage. | believe

that we have been sterilized long
enough to continue to succomb to

the sensitivities of small minorit-

ies and factions.

**How many cheeks muct be turn

before we say ‘stop’?
“This fear — the asking gui-

dance which inspire the well in-

tentioned by the cold logic of er-

roneous assumptions to say to our

children ‘it is a disgrace to pray-

you should be ashamed to utter

the name of God - it is a sign of

a sense of guilt’,
“The appailing irony of it is

that our adults, our leaders of

government invoke the blessings of

God before their forma! deliber-

ations, But it is shameful for child-

ren to do so. | believe the reasons

are obvious, We, as adults, are a

lost cause, classified as a lost

generation, because our spiritual
roots are too deep and too fre-

verently entrenched to be obliter~
ated and destroyed. But our heirs,
our children, the future leaders

of this country’s destiny can be

indoctrinated now in their formu—

lative years, and as Lenin stated
we will fall like ripened plums into

outstretched hands, Or in

another instance: ‘An American
will raise the Red flag over Wash-

ington,’&q

Justice Black did

form of God. Why did he add that

footnote? Why did he use the words

‘composed by government offic-

fals’, If he wanted no prayer, why
didn&# he use the simple words

‘no’ prayer and not ‘any’ prayer.

Become Robots

‘The muscles of our industry,
and the muscles of our armed

forces are a dynamic force to deter

any enemy of wrongful designs
upon us, But take away the spirit,
the dependence upon God and our

religious heritage and we become
¥obots to be controlled by another

intelligence.&qu
Rubinstein in his oral argument

wished to have the two issues

brought by Mrs. Rubinstein handled

Regardi the Schoo! Board ad-

option of a prayer, he said he had

mo objection to the singing of the
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= oy N Gyndiea
2 crarke:
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| nuptication, ot
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THE SCHOOL PRAYER FIGHT

—seems to be moving into the area of 100% absurdity.

A Hicksville, L. I., lady now wants recitation of the

“Star Spangled Banner’s” last stanza, as a prayer, barred

from that town’s public schools. This is the stanza that

ends: “In God is our trust.” :

It’s okay to sing it, says the ob-

jector, but to say it as a prayer violates

the Earl Warren Supreme Court’s ban

on public-school prayers written and authorized by public
Francis Scott Key,

Anthem, was a public official? :

We&#3 beginning to hope that this whole argument
may shortly become so ridiculous that the American people
will horse-laugh the Warren Court decision into dead-

presio=nt. =r Della: Datty 818

Outlaw the
“Banner”?

officials.

letterdom.

DAILY?
as TORR PICT

NE wert wena

ore aT. TS
e420 Gt, New Te

en dealt
+ Ca. Ine... 29 7G. & Pat Canad. ‘

author of the National.

National. Anthem provided it is

decision outlawed all prayer.
He charged the meeting of June

29 when the Board took its action

had a “revival meeting atmosp-
here” and quoted Vice President
Herbert Johnsen on his call for a

**reuurn to God,&qu
As to the matter of removal of

Brumo from the Schoo! Board, Ru-

binstein charged the trustee had

entered into a position of trust

and subverted it for political ex-

pediency. Rubinstein said Bruno

has the right to speak, however

be limited or waived these rights
when he bacame a member of the
School Board.

Catalano moved for the dimissal

of both actions on the grounds that

the petitioner had failed to prove
her complaint or charges.

The Long Island Catholic this -

week quoted Supreme Court Justice
Tom C. Clark, speaking in San

Franci$co, as saying many people
had taken the position that the

nation’s Highest Court had ruled

out all recognition of God in public
life. This is not so, he stated,

The jurist said the Court’s decis-

jon dealth with a
‘ state-written

prayer circulated to state em-

ployées with instructions to order

ft recited at the beginning of each

school day by children in a state-

owned building.’’
He noted that the Constitution

forbids government establishment

of a-religion and said: ‘&#39 to

me means no. That is all the

Court decided, not that there should

be mo recognition of a Supreme
Being.”*

JEAN C. GROSSO

HICKSVILLE -- Jean Castagna
Grosso of 15 Switzerland Rd., here,

died on Wednesday, Aug. 15.
She is survived by her hus-

band, Antonio; son, Luke Robert;

daughter, Barbara Jean Martin;

brother, John Castagna; sisters

Rose Frank, Marie Scarola, Ann

Rosser, Connie Buzzer and Terry
Miller.

She is reposing at Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home on Newbridge
Rd until Monday, Aug 20. A

solemn requim mass will be Sun,

‘at St. Ignatius RC Church at 10

Burial will be in Holy Rood °

AM,
Cemetery, Westbury.

COMETLAND
(Continzed from Page 11)

the attending uurse, upon lifting an

eyelid, recognized the symptoms
of shock, (This girl had been

brought to the ward by a house-

wife who had stumbled over the

lifeless. form on her front walk.

This was all part of the Meadow-
brook story that unravelled.

FROM DUSK TILL THE WEE

HOURS OF DAWN and at 12

a.m, sharp, little Walter, the boy
that made this whole story possible

came strolling out of the ward,
with a knee bandaged Iikea
mummy’s head, There had been 9

stitches instead of 6 and the look

on the proud father’s face, be-

spoke a thousand words. W alter had
taken ordeal likefirst real

man

- ditions until a few decades later

-this time, with an old, new occu-

to World War I, Mike and his

fai

country became partitioned equally.
between Poland and Russia, The

Gontas’ then became Polish sub-

jects and continued their farming
wider very much the same con-

when World War Il entered the

Picture. Mike enlisted in the Polish

army, he and his fellow country-

powerful panzer divisions, almost

immediately took over the domin-

ation of Poland, As a prisoner af

war, Michael oncé again tilled the

soil, but this time in the employ
of the German landowner, The sub-

sequent defeat of Germany led to

further changes and theWorldWar
I treaty put Poland under Russian

control, Farming once again but

this time from Hitlerism to Sta-

linistic methods, Like many other

Europeans, then and right uptothe
present day, Mike and his family,
fled to West Berlin. Once again,

a citizen of a new country, but

pation, that had been handed down

from father to son. Mike has

started as a laborer but carpentry
was his forte and he became part
of an army of men that

West Berlin, :

With this job completed, there

remained but one more move for

the Ganta family: that now include

a wife and child, The Gontas’ ar-

rived in the United States in 1945

and after a few years of laboring
on Long Island, he and his family
moved to Hicksville. A few months

later Michael Gonta came into the

employ of the Hicksville School

District. as a.
gr

man, Con
nected with

2 Building and

Grounds Dept, and receéitly was

Promoted to District carpenter,
filling a vacancy created by a

retirement. ;

Lots of good luck in your new

job Michael Gonta, not only a cap-

able craftsman, but also one of

those fine people you meet in the

“Halls of Hicksville’ each day.
of the year.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

SEALED PROPOSALS must be re-

ceived and stamped by the Di-

rector ofPurchasing of the Town

of Oyster Bay, at his office located

on the second floor of Town Hall,
Audrey Ave., Oyster Bay, New

York, not later than 11:00 A.M.

prevailing time on August 29, 1962

following which time, they will be

publicly opened and read in the

meet room of the Town Hall
and the contract awarded as soon

thereafter as practicable for:
PURCHASE OF THE FOLLOWING

THE TOWN BOARD DATED APRIL

24, 1962: ;
.

210 - HOUR PARKING ME-

TERS - ‘‘MARK TIME SENTI-

NEL&q
‘

290 - 12 HOUR PARKING ME-

TERS - ‘MARK TIMB SENTI-
NEL”
275.- YOKES +

125 °- ADAPTERS FO 21/2&q
PIPE.

&gt;

¢
dias

5 -

BOXES
FOR THE TOWNOF OYSTER BAY

COIN COLLECTION SUB Variance

LEGAL NOTICE

IN ACCORDANCE WITH SPEC

ficatio UNDER PRO
SAL&#3 NO,39-62 in aceordance

with detailed specifications and

proposal sheets which may be ab
Jained at the OFFICE OF THE

DIRECTOR OF PURCHASIN
TOWN HALL, OYSTER BAY, NEW
YORK, on and after August 17,

1962 during regular business
hour;

:

modified in any way for period
of 45 days after the time for

r

ceipt of bids expires.
:

.
Each bid proposal must be ac—

companied by a CERTIFIED
CHECK in an amount equal to nor

less than five (5% percént of the
total amount bid, payabl to the
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY as 4s=

surance that the bid is in goo
faith, said check to. be on

a solvent Bank or Trust

any having its principal place of
business in the STATE OF NEW
YORK. Checks of all except |

three lowest bidder$ will be

- Purchase Order by the Comptrol—
ler or within 48 hours

é

the remaining unsuccesi v

ders’ checks will be pis
check of the successful bidder will
be retained until delivery and ac-

ceptance of the item been.
made. ‘

The Town Board reseryes the
right to reject any or all bids
in whole or in part, to-welve

havebeen examined and

No bid shall be withdrawn

period of 45 days after being
.publicly opened. and read, RE-
TURN THREE (3) PROPOSALS,
‘ORIGINAL AND TWO (2) DUPLI-

“CATE ORIGINALS. In the event

are rejected, or no
r

received, the Town Clerk is) oeorized to readvertise for
|

upo direction of the ‘3

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER

WILLIAM B, O&#39;
TOWN RK

JOHN J. BURNS
SUPERVISOR

Date Oyster Bay, N.Y.

August 14, 1962 4

8. Sees:
7 bid shall ‘be withdrawn or

arine Private Robert H. Mc-

‘Cotter,
s

of Mrs. Grace P.

McCoter of 21 Bird Lane, Hicks-

‘ville, completed recruit training

: ‘uct

‘@rili bayonet use, physical cond-

itioning, ceremonie basic mili-

rifle range,
the M-14 rifle and are instructed

in the use of other infantry
‘weapons.

:

- LEGAL NOTICE

back than ordinance requiré
LOCATION--Southwest corner of

South

CASE 462-410
~

APPELLANT--William Kranz, 49

South Gate, Hicksville.
SUBJECT--Variance to erect an

attached garage having less rear

than ordinance requires.
LOCATION--Northwest corner of

South Gate and Plainview Road,

& side-Avenue, 70 ft. eastof Henry
Hicksville. -

than ordinance
LOCATION--

~~ “Lane, 560 st of Ape Lane,

_

SUBJECT--Variance to erect a

temple with less front set-back

than ordinance requires.
LOCATION -- West side of

Cantiague Road, 99,32 ft. north

of Laura Drive, Hicksville.
CASE #62-420

APPELLANT--Frank. Parker, 21

‘Sunset Avenue, Hicksville.
SUBJECT--Variance to erect a

basketweave fence having great-
er height than the ordinance

-

allows. :

LOGATION-- ‘corn of:

‘Sunset Avernmé and Miller Road,’
HICKSVILLE. 2

- +

~

*BY ORDER OF THE
:

BOARD OF APPEALS

CHARLES F. HICKS
DIRECTOR OF PU.

E219 x8/16

BOARD OF APPEALS —

Regular meeting of the /

of Appeals, Town ‘of
wer

will be held in the Town
Be

Hearing Room, Town Hall,
Oys

Bay, on August 23,
p-m,

11
2a wey

~ Mette)
aha

m South of

Ror age

North of

Southe
Lalas

taeda

YO
HUNTIN



Hicksville Theatre

‘Thur.-Tues., Aug. 16-21- Bon

eae 2:05, 5:55, 9:40- Samare
e Ave., Bethpag for Fraser

 e and his six college friends
from a Plainview Theatre

Thur., Aug. 16 - Follow that
Dream 1:00, 3:10, 5:25, 7:35, 9:45

_

_

Fri.-Sat., Aug. 17-18- Follow

— 1:20, 3:35, 6:05, 8:20,

Sun.-Tues., Aug. 19-21 Follow

— 1:00, 3:10, 5:25 7:35,

Huntington Theatre

Thur.,

ices
hoy s. will come to Beth-

from. Madison, NJ, and will

th game eveni for Glov
gs and neighb are

-ially invited to meet and talk

ro:f \ seve young men. —

» 16 Adventures of a

21Notor ious

_
Landlad 1:30, 4:10, 6:50, 9:25

August 16,1962 - MID ISLAND/ HERALD — P a

‘5:20, 8:00, 10:40 oeSun.— Aug. 19-21- Adven ea

tures of a Youn Ma 1:20, 4:10, :

7:00, 9:40

Shore, Huntington

‘Lay 1:10, 3:20, 5:40, 73
10:15

Sun. -Tues.,Aug. 19-:

Morton Village
Thur., Aug. 16- My Geisha 1:00,

3:05, 5:10, 7:20, 9:25
Fri., Aug. 17- My Geisha 1-10,

3; iS 3:25, 7:35, 9:50

. Aug. 18- My Cr 1:10,
3: 3, 5:4 8:00, 10:15

Sun.- 19-21 -

Tue. Aug. 2)

_RICHARD BEYMER
w thre

PAUL N EMA

Baily — 1:20-4:10 ~7:00
Fri & Sa 12:10—2:45—5:20- 00 0:4

ioe TraeWE 5-6

ANN JOANa QC vet MOO
5 LATE SHO FRI. & SAT. EVES.

‘MUR ELVISPR ART O&#39;
“Follow That Dream”

8:30 ond 12 M.

also “WATCH YOUR STERN’ 10:30

( 037 ema

a pl
a

Nort of Exit 32
z Sun.—Tues. Aug. 19-21

Acre Petr t aay ee odd

‘Lane, Basco a Da An

|

Pythi
Lees o so&#39;&#3 GOE TO INDIA’ 10:25

Beth

Road, Teday and Tomorrow

ee 99

re 4 POt-back 50

de f
HUNTINGTON

0! SHOPPING CENTER

_
north

|

Beare Motines: FIV erverte
a Route 110

12:00, 1:

N. of Jericho Tpke Evenings Lol
er, 21

AST as) wa i

te
IE Sun thru Tues, Aug 19-21

recta” FIVE WEEKS IN A BALLOON

great-
1,00, 3,05, 5:10, 7:15, 9:20

linance

nee &lt; - Now thru Tue. Aug. 21

* Road, KIM NOVAK and JAC LEMMON

F THE
:

:

‘

ee: 2 7F

PEALS Peet. gtan. tat
Notorious Landlad

ear eer sacs
HA 1.5200

er. Ba . ot 1:30—4:10-5:50-9:25
p Bee& Ex. FriaSo 1:10—3:20-5:40-7:55—

|

No thrv Tue. Aug 21

_ “My Geish

&l
Shir MacLaine ond Yves

1:0043:05-5: 10-7

Fri, 1;10-3:15-5:25— 235-950

“1: 10-3:25-5:40-8 16:15

MORTON

Montond
25

‘Tues.,
Geisha 1;00, &qu 7:20, o

York Theatre
_

Thur., Aug. 16 -Lolira
4:10, 7:60, 9:50

Fri., Aug. 17 - Lolita

4:20, 7:15, 10:00
Aug. 18- Matinee;

W In A Baloon 12:00,
3:50 - Evening: Lolita 5:40, hi
10:55

Aug: “y9-21 Five
Weeks In’ A Baloon’ 1:00, 3:05,
5:10, 7:15, 9:20

110 Drive In

Thur.-Sat., Aug. 16-18 Follow -

that Dream 8:30, 12:00 - Watch
Your Stern 10:30

Sun.-Tues.,. Aug. 19-20-Damon
and \Pythias 8:25, 12:00 - Tarzan
Goes to India 10:25 &

THE.
LONG
ISLAND
HABIT

AM — 1100
F — 98.3

ISSET

THEATRE souca32

‘was 5510. 5036.

American Cancer Society.

“Island’ newest

[SHO BY

\To Deliver

HERAL MovieTi Taste Centu Ope Thea
t

A 28.

Co “E ‘a P.
Century&# Roosevelt Field, Long

Premiere Show-

Wed. to Tues. Aug. 15-2

B VOYAGE

Se
a DaE WYMAN

Incorporated in the design of

this theatre are features which will

increase the patrons’ enjoymentof +

motion pictures. The theatre will

seat 1700 in an intimate

fortable contour

ee
seats, with the finest projection, ‘GEORGE MONT! GO
hi-fidelity sound, and scientifically Ne

designed all.year round air con

|

‘in “SAMAR”

Schwartz also stated that regular .

LOM PARA
NIGHT SLAN ©

to LABO DAY
A Hawaiian Musical. Fantasy

SA FSP ZOU cade FIREWORKS

ABRAH &a STRA STORES;

5

use your A.

=
z

PENN. TICKETSaat Penn. Station LA. 4-9044; a
9-7200). OFFICES OF Mi BROOK NATL BANK in Wantagh,Freep Central Losiee a tiermpate ee Manhas East

Meadow, Jamaica; STPO! Freeport,

MAIL ORDER FILLE AND S NO AT JONE Ba MARIN THE

JONES BEACH MARINE THEATRE WANTAGH LONG ISLA CAstie 1-

PHO
\We Like

DIA
W 2 =

We have all your favorite brends! ~ N

s
S FREE Belting

FREE PARKING in NEARBY MIU (PAL PAK ned

Serving L

Frank’s

Hicksville, Long

—Woniii Food

Alibi
Restaurant

Catering to Weddings. and Parties

50 Old Country Road

Telephon WELLs 1-6872_

Open 7 Days Weekly
Ample Freé parking

uncheon Dinner & Supper Daily

ALIB MAN
Catering to Weddings and Parties

1040 OLD COUNTRY RD.

PLAINVI L.t.
W 8-1344

Marten Villege Shop
|

Center

Island
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eds

~

$1.00 for first insertion, 15

additiona word. Repeat-S¢. word,

eccompe by cash or pai
25¢ billing charge is odded.

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERE SERVICES OFFERED

S

Redolp A. Bous
Caterer has

FLOOR WAXING, PRIVATE and

mercial Also CABLE

\NING, dependable service

in and decorating. Free estimate,

WE 5-1343.

WALLACE EF. GRAHAM Paint-

WI Ils 5 4843.

Several Halls
For Rent

From 50 to 250

Call ‘

WEll 1-2086

EXPERT CARPENTER, SMALL

cr big jobs. CHapel 9-3087.
a

PALLETTE TAPING &amp;°SPACKL-

ING, Work Guaranteed. Reasons)

rates. WE 5-0771, FOrest 8-2476.

—

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
“SCE FC? YCURSCLF”’

Phone PY 6-6264

@ Dormers © Alterations

e Attics Completed

7 Locations on Requests

&lt;2 Maintenance Co-

Alterations, No job too big or

small, Call after 5 pm, WE 5-

9035. R, Brown,

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

Commercial - Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview Road,

Hicksville, WElUs 1-1460,

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE

cleaned, shampooed, stored, PY 6-

7200 Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co. {

GEORGE&#39
LAWN MOWER SERVICE

HARD AND POWER MOWERS

SHARPENED AND REPAIREC

Saws Sharpened
Fost Dependable Service

All Work Guaranteed
Phone: WE 5—3182

ALL TYPES CEMENT WORK

done. Very reasonable. Wire mesh

used. Call WE 8-0092.

SALE
GUCTERS AND LEADERS

HEAVY GAGE ALUMINUM -~

25 Ft. Lengths
;

Add yeors to the

Wind-P roof your present roof

Writt guorantes against future

loss of roof shingles due to wind.

AL UMIN abi ROOFING

D. WATS RS
a 3-4974

14 DAVIS ST. HUNT. STA.

Aluminum Screens Repaired -

Guara Service
No Job Too Small

Storm Windo Doors Serviced

c
B-8958

WINDOW CLEANING
PY 6-2167

KITCHEN-DINETTE CHAIRS, re-

covered, Choice of natugahyde,
plastics. All patterns, colors.

From $4 chair. Free estimates,

pickup, delivery. Call day or even-

ing, David Upholstery. PY 6-2897.

All Work Done In Your Home

GiAIR BOTTOMS. .... $500
SOFA BOTTOMS. ....$10.00

FULLY GUARANTEED
For Home Service Call

IVanhoe 6-3535

PYromid 8-3834

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WES-1122

HICKSVILL
CESSPOO

SERVIC
Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modern & Most Efficient

Most Odorless Method

23 BRCADWAY
(corner Barclay Street)

HICKSVILLE

’

“Had ta bu : so mor

APARTME a RENT
|

Z ROOM FURNISHED AP,

MENT. All utilities included. Near
transportatio and shopping area.
One month security. Call aafter 6 p.m. PY 6-7028.

TWO ROOM furnished apace
Suitable for one. WE 5-4541,

FURNISHED THREE ROOMapar
ment. Ist floor. Suitable for 2.

Near transportation. Phone W S

LE MO dig summex

at:
.

l you had in the house!”

INSTRUCTION
—

CHILDREN

‘call

i WE S-7420

67 No. Bway.
Hicksville

in reading,
WEIls 1-0627 ROO WANTED. math improveme college pre

aul
: “

th

je
all levels.

—Speciolizing In—

REPAIRS ONLY
TV — AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO

LADY WISHES furnished room in

private home. Privleges. Opposit
Gertz Shopping Center. $40
month. References. Fleldstone

=

5905.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCT

N

FOR
algebra, geo-arithmetic,

metry. No charge for first visit.

|

Gall licensed teacher GE 3-9047.

PHONOGRAPHS

ALL WORK.GUARANTE
&quot;Ser This Community

for the Post 22 Years&#39

ROOM & BOARD fF

ATTENTION. BOARD elie ae
son, Old fashioned home.
table. Dévoted care. Baking, laun—

15) ‘Yoodbury Rd., Hicksville
laun—

EXPERT PAPERHANGING,
eas WE

oN le :

job too big or too small, A PAINTING CONTINENTAL
work guaranteed. OV 1-5760. Interi - Exter READY-MIX ___

HOUSE FOR SALE

MATHEW DIGGINS, PLUMBING
“HICKSVI -- SPLIT level-at-

and How Thinking of ae a Edw. Hammond Inc. tached garage, on full

your heating boiler? Call WE 8-
|

WE 1-7090 Concrete Delivered in Large

|]

anchor fenced plot. Screened patio |

1153, — i or Small Quantities eee coms, fully ee
LICENSED ELECTRICIAN READY MIX CONCRETE

MON THRU SAT seares) Hag ta, be seen a
- 5

Small Truck Deliveries Also Late Evening Deliveries  preciated. Location convenient to

AUTHORIZED) RELIABLE and Concrete Available in Color

]]

everything. Call for
app

service to homeowners. Repairs,
wiring, installations,

JOHN JAKOBI

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed and Sonded

Plumbing and tieating Contractor

Bathrooms installed Sepairs
“LILCO Reg. Oeoler”

Wills 5—4603

WE_8-3988

COMMUNITY CONCRETE
WE 8 -6770 “4

DO ROOFIN MYSELF

leak. Storm damage rep:

mates. WE 1-7060.

SUNNYMEA NURSERY SCHOOL

transportation — ages, 2-6, WE 1-

‘| 686 .

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WOMEN WITH SCHOOL age chil-

dren, part-time business from

your home. Flexible hours. Train-

ing provided, Phone afte 2p.m.
LI 1-9895. x

‘

WE 5-0375.
WE 8-6521

OV-1-4470

Plainview Plumbin
& Heating Co., Inc.

Free Estimates

220 VOLT /

CHANGE OVER

PROMPT
SERVICE

11 Loretto La.,
Hicksville, N.¥-

WE 8-5000

ROO REPAIR
ANY SHINGLE ROOF

Repaired up to 20 sq. Ft. -- $18.
All work guaranteed

HOUSE WANTED
|

TWO OR THREE bedroom house
with utilities, Short term

f

Vicinity, Hicksville - Syo
Plainview. WEUs 8-530 ‘

FOR SAL
ee

BEAUTIFUL LIMED oak dinette

set. Extra large table, $25, Call

WIRE MESH
REINFORCED} Patios

CanpoR
Darre sere

5116
PHONE DAY 07 NIGHT

7 7 DAYS A WEEK

[Pye kote od

IG EAST JOwee 5v..MCKSVIL, A.

FRE fxtesct serrree

PY 6.5264 MY 4-0082

CARPENTER, EXPERT cabinet

maker, Closets, shelves, altera~

tions. Furniture repairs, Call af-

ter 5 p.m. WEIls 5-9035, R. Brown,

after 7 pam. WElls 8-32515
DIXIE GAS RANGE. Good condition:

plus other items. FR 9-5679 after
S p.m. : ;

BABY SITTER

WAlnut

Women learn new trade. Precision
coil winding. Experience unneces-

Sary- Small new company. Teca
Hicksville. GE 3-8713. 5

DOMES Six days a week Live

out. Call WAlnur 1-2819.
ea

COOK FOR 30 guests. Six days a

N@RGE WRINGER WASHER.

MID—ISLAND

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

VIRGINIA G. VITTAL

cellent condition, Reasonable Call
WEUs 8-7544 after 5 p.m. 2

week. Live in or out. Call WAlnut

41-2819.

1952 PONTIAC HARDTOP. |
inspection. Body poor=—runs Well.
Many hew motor parts. MaeWE 8-221 .

C&a Paintin

ALCOA AL! INUM_ SIDING

direct from installers. Five yea

to.» pay, Free estimates. WEWUs

Cree Vstinates

Plainview

‘VE 5—44Uz

by
rs

Ch 9-1993

ROOM FOR RENT;

FURNISHED ROOM,
location. 33 Notre Dame Ave,

Hicksville. WENs 1-1123,

8-3828,

e WIRING SPECIALISTS e

e

AMP ELEC CO.

RESIDENTIAL e COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL

WElls 1-7035

HARV NOTOV, Licensed Electrician 17 AMHERST ROAD,
HICKSVILLE

,
NEW Y OR

ple. Gentlemen only, 122 First St.,
Hicksville,

Convenient

LARGE ROO for one or two peo

A MAU COMPETENT MOTHERS

ial tit weils1-2677

|

SAUSICAL INSTRU
CARPENTER BABY SITTER, CiARA KUL

——”

ELECTRIC ASPHALT - driveways . - -

LER, WH 35-1656, ACOCRDIAN, guitar clarinet.
: Private lessons in your

home.

WE 8-8735 HI, Roseman, PE 1-8634,

PLANO AND ACCORDIAN instruc—
tion in classical, band style and

popular music. Theor
*] and counterpoint, Lessons to

ginners and professionals.
lessons in your home, Free:

tude consultation. Shelia
WEIls 1-9747.

PERSONAL

BOM TO watch 4 year old

* and to do light housekeeping,
four afternoons aweek.CallOVer-

k 1-1697 after S p.m.

SITUATION WANTED

MATURE WOMAN WILL babysit
‘evenings fo school age cl

of working mother. In exchange
for room. Fieldstone 7-5905,

DOMESTIC SERVICES

ABLE MAIDS delivered :daily
Nassau Suffolk. Dependable, House’

cleaning Service Agency. 166 Ai-

bany Ave,, Amityville, MY 1-9129.,

PERSON

PLAINVIEW- -two

rooms.

WE 8-7170,

large single
Private bath. Convenient

location. Rent singly or together.
my ad to do my lawn. day
pease call me before

WILL THE PERSON who answer
&quot; RESPONSIB FOR any de

only those contracted by myself.
Edwin

F,

KearnsF,

after 5 p.m. WE 5-0200,

e ma

F lones
fin Thucyd:

LEG,

‘NSTICE
NEW YORI
NASSAU |

:Dsfendents,
xd.ade here!

of July 1962

fie buildir
* \ereon -sit

“\ the Towr

Nassau

Side of Net
ly along the

“fwane 70.8(
& point o- ple

“fork the s:

particular!

toning ord
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Davega
t 1-4!

recision
mneces-

Located

2k. Live

x days a

| WAInut

year old

-keeping,
—llOVer-

TED

. babysit
children
exchange

, 166 Al--

tany debts,
ry myself.

Ue

‘there are Listed in

‘Gt ide to Books in Print’’
(80) titles concerning all phases of

kirid War Il. Were you at

25 wweinfurt

.

Ploesti? Savo Is-

ig id with Merril’s Marauders?
e stories of all these specific
¥agements and many more have

&#39; told. in the last 10 years or

‘While the accounts vary in

lese books usually researched
i written by reporters can give

rors. .

‘| War has long fascinated writers

has been responsible for some

our very best literature. From

e magnificent account of the

lemmingway,
ad: James Jones the paradox of

roic sacrifice and tragic waste

#:@, war has struck a basic chord

LEGAL NOTICE -

Caenee

a

ceEIEEnEEEEEnEE

.STICE OF SALE: STATE OF

&lt;NS YORK: SUPREME COURT:
‘NASSAU COUNTY:

.

.SUBURBIA

4 REDER SAVINGS AND:LOAN

ASSOCIATON, Plaintiff, against
N&#39;A E, ARCHER, etc., et als,

July 1962. I will sell at PUBLIC

Auction at the front steps (north-
zsly“end of building) .of Nassau

‘Coynty Court House, Old Country

fee Mineola, Town of Hemp-
‘ead, Nassau County, State of

ew York, on the 2nd day of

ctober, 1962 at 3:00 o’clock in
fie afternoon; ALL that certain

lot, piece ‘or. parcel of land with

fie. buildings and improvements
ereon ‘situate, lying and being

! Nassau .and State of New York,

GINNING at the corner formed

y.the intersection of the north-

tly side, of Netto Lane and the

asterly side of Wilson Place; 99

et; thence Northerly parallel with

“northerly side of Netto Lane,
10,80 feet; thence Southerly para-

Hel: with the easterly side of Wil-

ion Place; 99 feet to the northerly
Side. of Netto Lane; thence Wester=

ly along the northerly side of Netto”
1) wane, 70.80 feet to the corner, the

Po o. place of BEGINNING, BE-

IN the premises known as #79
ilson Place, Plainview, New

‘fork the said premises beingmore
Particularly described in the said

judgment, subject to survey con—

-“itions, chattel mortgages ahd con-

itional bills of sale, if any, and

‘Oyste Bay. .WILLIAM ALPERN
Referee, dated August 16 1962,

AVID JACOBSON, Attorney for
Plaintiff, 74 Atlantic Avenue, Lyn
»rook New York,

-

8 222x9/20(6

F Yoponnesian war by the histor-
.

H/
iin Thucydides, through Tolstoy, -

|| § ephen Crane,
o

“\ she Town-of OysterBay, County ~

unded and described as follows :—*

oning ordinances-of the Town of

in the human consciousness.” - An”
article in the New York Times
Several weeks ago -illustrated the
tise and relative decline of some

of our most promising writers.
after World War (Il. Nor-
man Mailer, James Jones and
Several others have not been as
effective when they ventured out of

this milieu. Even Ernest Hem-
fay was uneasy and some-

what ineffective when not dealing
with war or violence. The suuce’

0° much creative writing is per-
Sonal experience, but war seems to

be peculiar in® that it inspires
Many people to write wh cannot

always deal effectively with other
material, ©

/

There. areso many excellent
books, fiction and non-fiction on

World War II that it is impos-
sible to include them all in this

Space. Among the best are *‘The
Marauders” by Charlton Ogburn’
“Ploesti”? by James Dugan; the
Monumental “History of U.S.

-Naval Operations in World War
Ii’ by Samuel Eliot Morrison and

“D-Day’’
.

by David A. How-
arth. Notable novels have been
written by Norman Mailer,

°

‘‘Na-
ked and the Dead”, James Junes

“From Here to Eternity’’, John
Horne Burns “The Gallery”’,

and a rather overlooked but ex-

cellent novel&#39;&qu War Lover”’ by
john Hersey. Memoirs of fam-

ous leaders are plentiful and in-

teresting including Eisenhower,
Montgomery, and the controversial
Britisher Lord Alanbrooke, Chief

of the Imperial Guard Staff.’ Among
several excellent books by the Ger-
Tans we should include ‘The
Hirst’ and Last’’ by Adolf Galland,
ahistory of the Luftwaffe; and
**Panzer Leader”’ by Heinz
Guderian, In addition to these

-and many other the library has

purchased the multi-volumed set

entitled, ‘‘‘U.S. Army in World
War 1I’’ a complete and authentic

history of all Army operations pub-
lished by the office of th Chief
of Military History of the U. S

Government. :

Awa Contra
Fo Bluebe L

The Town Board has awarded a

contract for the improvement of

Blueberry Lane ‘and other streets

in that Levitt. section of Hicks-

ville, it was announced by Super-
visor John J. Burns.

Estimated cost of th projectwas
$38,470 and the low bidder among
six was Tufano Contracting Corp.
of Valley Stream whose bid price
was $28,850. The contract includes

23,000 linear feet of road-

ways. Resurfacing will be b a

bitumirious macadam process, Th

Project was recommended by High-
way Supt. Thomas .R Pynchon
and was ativocated on the Town
Board by ‘Councilman A. Carl

Grunewald,

TopPerkins
The Hicksville American Little

League champs of the Major di-
vision, beat the International Maj-
or League Champs. V.F.W. re-

presenting the American Division)

be Le Trucking by a score
of 2-1.

s

Billy Devoe pitched for the Am-
erican League and registered 12
strike outs. The game was won

in the last half of the sixth in-
ning.

The next American League game
will be against the champs of the

Hicksville National League. The
game will probably be played Sun-
day, Aug 26, at 2:30 p.m, at
Abe Levitt field, Z

Members Driv
Fo Recruits —

The Hicksville Republican Re-
cruits are currently engaged in a

membership drive. For general
information, the Republican Re-
cruits of Nassau County is an or-

‘ganization of young people bet-

ween the ages of 18 and 35, who

are’ united by common. interest
in government and politics,

5

‘«

Their purpose is service to the

public and their goal is preser—
vation of good government through
ideals and philosphy of Republi-
canism,

.

The GOP Recruits of Hicks-
ville are not only interested in

‘politics and government, but are

presently engaged in many s50~

cial events. For. example,’ the

chapter has entered teams in the

Nassau County Council (govern-
ing body of Recruit chapters in

Nassau County) bowling league and

the Council ‘‘Par 3” Putt-Putt

league. The chapter takes part
in the annual card party, and fash-

ion show, the Washington trip, the
ski trip,. beach parties, picnics,
barbeques, dances, and many lo-

cal house parties. &l

Get on the band wagon and be-

come a member of the Republican
Recruits of Hicksville meet other

Recruits—- make new friends--
meet your*local Republican lead-

ers and strengthen the Republican
Party through your efforts,

The next meeting of the chap-
ter will.be held on Tuesday, Aug.

21, at 8:30 p.m. at the Alibi Man-
or, 1040 Old Country Rd, (in the
Morton Village Shopping Center),
Plainview.

Teena Danc
The Columbian Squires of St,

Ignatius. Parish, Hicksville, are

sponsoring a teenage dance to be
held Satuday, Aug. 18 at the
Knights of Columbus Hall, Heitz
Place, Hicksville, at 8:00 p.m,
Music will be by the ‘’Continent-
als’’ and three record albums will
be_raffled off at the end of the even-

ing.
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‘Ame Cham Pek

toga Race Track, gets acquainted with one of Ogden

en
i

Nite

‘age 11

a
S

GOV. NELSON ROCKEFELLER on his first visit to the famous Sara-
Phipps:thorough-

*breds. Accompanying the Governor were James Cox Brady, (center)
Chairman of the Board, New York Racing Assoc. and Louis Wein-

traub, 11 Maytime Drive, Jericho, photo communications consultant for

the association. (Photo by Harold Bergsohn).

COMETLAND:

Dramatic Moments in Hosp
b Joe Koerner

TILL THE WEE HOURS OF

DAWN -- Ever felt like jumping
- off the Brooklyn Bridge without the

henefit of a parachute? Of giving
up. the old ranch or split level and

heading for the hills? Or even worse

yet, possibly toying with the idea

of playing ‘‘Russian Roulette’’ with
6 live bullets in the chamber?
Well cousin, if that’s what&# both-

ering you, and you feel a litle
bothered and bewildered by this
moder high pressure society, then

get yourself a quick transfer from
the figidety express by hauling
yourself over to the emergency
ward of any hospital, any period
of time between darkness and dawn,

It’s a real eyeopener that will

send you home with the feeling that

being behind 15 payments on the

mortgage isn’t worthy of a mention

&gt;on the psychiatrist’s couch, It was

an unscheduled visit for us, brought
about by an injury to a 9 year old

boy. It had been an open wound,
and part of the flesh fromthe right
kne cap was left imbedded in a

much traveled macadam road, We

knew ,it would require a minimum
of 6 stitches. There was an emer- .

gency run tothe Meadowbrook Hos-

Pital and what we saw there during
the intervening wait mad us a little
less concerned about being down

to our last $10,000 bill and without

Ye 4

aI

~ @

S WES JOHN ST.

WILL KRO & SON ssco
GARDEN -FARM-LAWN SUPPLIES

-
TORO JACOBSEN POWE MOWERS, ARIENS TILLERS, FERGUSON TRACTORS

LANDSCAPERS EQUIPMENT

Tel. WEIls 1-0500
3

+

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

* 67 Broad way

Hicksvill

SEA
INSURANCE’AND REAL ESTATE

SINCE 1889

& EISE

LI National Bank,

a

a‘ doubt, this visit did make life
as it stood with us at that precise

moment, &gt; little easier to take,
Time, 9:50 p.m. — - astabwound

victim, with

youth struggling betwéen them (ob-
viously the stabber brought over

for identification.) 10:00 p,m. - —

accident and the
bright red color of her dress was

no match for the resulting stain.)
10:20 p.m, - - an ashen faced
man was carried in on a stretcher
(there was no word on the cause
or the outcome.) 10:35 p.m. -- a

three year ‘old boy arrived with his
worried looking parents (a victim

of a badly prorcied sa derived
from touching the Burner of an

electric stove.) 10:40 p.m. to mid-
night - - an endless train of as-

sorted emergencies, which includ- -

ed a pretty, ravenhaired teenage
girl, Her lower lip was scarlet in
color with stark whiteindentations

©

from her own teeth, Her eyes had
a wild grotesque #ppearance, ani

(Continued on Padee R)
.

WILLIAM E, KOUTENSKY, secon from left, President of the Lang
Island National Bank, chairman of the Kiwanis Little League Boosters

—

Committee with committee members Pat Mosca, at left, George-Le -

Blanc ‘of Allstate Insurance, director of Ticket Sales and William
Kennedy of Tasman Buildings, assistant ticket sales’ Girector. The

game will take place Wednesday, Aug, 22, at‘8 p.m, at Manor Field
in Huntington Station for the benefit of the

The game is between the Tommy Holmes All Stars and Hi
All Stars. Contributors of $ each are invited at any

Kiwanis Little League,
n

branch of th

IN
hone —

WE 1=0600

CLUE
SOLE AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69

AQUOR

STORE

Ce MMOreR | Ca

(anaia ee .
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BROOKLYN + GARDEN CITY - BABYLON - HUNTINGTON

the opening of Martin‘s in

August 16th. This beautiful

Coats and Suits Women&#39 Shoes Men&#3 Clothing
Furs

* Cosmetics ‘Men Furnishings
Dresses Costume Jewelry Men&# and Boys Shoes

Millinery Better Jewelry Boys Shop

Lingerie Negligces layette Sho
Corset Salon Blouses Toddler Shop

Handbags
~ Handkerchiefs Young Sprouts Sho

Gloves Sportswear Girls Shop.

Hosiery Beachwear Young Juniors Sho
Umbrellas Scarfs Children’s Shoes

Gilt Sho Beauty Salon

Conveniently located in the

HUNTINGTON SHOPPING CENTER .

New York Avenue at-Semon Roa with omple parking for thousands of cars.

¢ 4


